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Made a Good Record

Dr. T. L. Porkins, whose term
of office aa City Commissioner
expired on the first of the
month, was tho recipient of a
letter of appreciation and grati-
tude from the employees in his
department last Saturday. The
letter was signed by every
employee in all the different
bureaus under his charge. Mr.
Adams, tho City Treasurer,
mado the presentation address
and congratulated the Doctor in
tho way he conducted his de-
partment and wished to bIiow
him the respect and esteem that
was due him and the efforts he
mado in their behalf.

The Doctor thanked them and
appreciated it from the fact
thut no hoped the eiiorts that
he did make in the betterment
of the service was not in vain.
and that he had laid the founda-
tion for future developments
which his successor was soon
to carry to a successful con-
clusion.

Dr. Perkins has made an able
and efficient executive, and
while his term in office was
limited, ho constantly labored
for the best interests of the city.
Ilo has made many innovations
townrds improving and tho bet-

terment of tho service in the
vurious bureaus, especially in
tho Treasurer's office, the License
bureau and the municipal stores.
Thcso bureaus arc now at the
present time giving the public
excellent service and in every
respect mooting- - tho wants of
tho public. Uuslnoss is expedit-
ed in u more efficient and econ-
omical manner and in times
when things have been rushing,
there has been no trouble in
doing tho work rapidly. While
tho doctor mado himself very
nomilar around thu City Hall.
ho has mado many friends and)
it in tho intention that they
will urge him to bo a candi-
date again at tho next general
election for City Commissioner.

Are Not Worrying

No worries cloud tho mental
horizion of Western managers
of woolen milla as to Eastern
and Southern competition, ac-
cording to E. L. Thompson, of
tho Portlnnd Woolen mills. Al-

though a GO hour week still pre-
vails in many parts of tho South
and n 51 hour week in a largo
number of Eastern centers, Ore-
gon, with its new '18 hour sched-
ule, can still deal somo telling
blows in tho competitive field.
'Oregon's bettor climatic condi-

tions permits tho worker making
a good living tho year round,
whilo in tho East and South, tho
summers aro too hot to permit
intense labor during the day
and afford no refreshment dur-
ing the torrid nights," said
Thompson. "Wo have been on
an oight hour basis since Janu
ary 1 at our plant and if the M
hour week could be brought into
universal favor I would welcomo
it here,

"As most of our employes aro
married women, they have stat-
ed their preference for Saturday
afternoons off for shopping and
household duties. Wo therefore
allowed them to distribute their
48 hour week in such a manner
as to permit this. They now
get to work at 7:30 and are
through at 5 o'clock. And
under this schedule, many of
the women earn from ?25 to
$35 a week. Our workers are
of a better and more educated
class of people and the higher
wages paid them permit better
living conditions. Tho cool all
year round climate allows them
to acccomplish much more than
the Eastern and Southern work-
ers."

Tho Portland Woolen mills
has 140 looms and employ about
450 people. They will be unaffect-
ed, however, by the new sched-
ule as to hours and wage as re-

commended by the industrial
welfare commission, as they are
already paid over the minimum
fixed, $13.50, and are working
on the 48 hour week basis.
Telegram.

A farm hand who had worked
every day in he week, from
dawn till late at night, finishing
the chores by lantern light,
went to the farmer at the end
of the month and said: "I'm
going to quit. You promised
me steady job of work." "Well,
haven't you got one?" was the

atnniahpf) rfnlv "NJr" sniH trifti
worker. There are three or four
hours every night I don't have
anything to do except fool away
my time by sleeping." Buffalo
Times.

o

Painters' Overalls and Jump-
ers $1.75. ROGERS, of course.

St. Johns Chautauqua

Tho coming Chautauqun pro-
gram is apparently well balanced
in so far as music, lecturers,
and entertainment is concerned.
There is an abundance of good
music, clean wholesome enter-
tainment and u notable list
of lecturers. A lecture event of
unusual importance is scheduled
in the coming of Ida M. Torball '
on the fourth evening. Miss
Tnrball is a national figure,
known as America's greatest
woman publicist, author nnd
journalist, lor several months i

she has been in Pans reporting 'roughly estimated that $25,000
events at the Peace Table fori will bo needed to build tho
n syndicate of metropolitan
dailies. At Chautauqua she will
tell of tho Peace Conference
she has observed it.

Edward F. Trefz, formerly
Fielo Secretary of the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce nnd As-

sistant to Herbert Hoover in
Food Administration work, is
unquestionably one of tho big-
gest men on the program. Mr.
Trefz is one of the most elo-

quent men on the American
platform. In the past eight
years he has delivered almost
5000 addresses to prominent
business men's organizations.

Private Pout is tho hcadlinor
on the sixth night. This rule
Canadian is nationally famous
because of his book, "Private
Peat," his maguzino articles
and his moving picture. Other
prominent lecturers arc Dr.
Joseph Clnre, tho "Pastor of
Petrograd," who tells the thrill-
ing story of the Russian Revolu-
tion us ho saw it in the capital
city; Dr. A. D. Carpenter, with
n lecture ot nusorumg interest
on "Celestial Mechanics;" Dr.
Elliott A. Boyl, with an inspira-
tional address: W. L. Mellin- -
gcr, throwing light on mo iuoxi- -

an situation: Mrs. R. C. flic
Credio and Miss R. Louise
Fitch, speaking on reconstruc-
tion problems as they effect
womankind, and Henri' Warren
Poor with an Underwood and
Undorwood illustrated lecture
on the closing days of tho war
and the dawn of poace over
seas.

Tho music of tho week looks
particularly strong. Tho big
feature of tho program is tho
Czccho Slova Rand under the
the direction of Jnroslnv Cim
era. This nana o: uoneminn
musicians is mnking its first
tour of tho South and West
and its coming is being eagerly
anticipated every where. Other
musical events of tho first im
portnnco aro two concerts by
the Lewis Military Quartet, four
voices picked from forty thous
and at Camp Lewis: Mary Adel
Hnys, tho widely known New
York Coloratura Soprano and
her company of Recital Artists;
tho Fillion Concert Party, fent
uring Ferdinand HI lion tho
French violinist, and ool
trn. of Chicago Opera famo: the
McD&nough Engleston Com
pany, two gins in a snappy,
first night program; tho Reg-nier- s,

talented musical enter-
tainers, and tho Apollo Concert
Company, ono of tho big musi-
cal organizations of tho Lyceum
and Chautauqua world.

A big entertainment feature
is provided in "Turn to tho
Right" bv Edwin Whitney, of
Uoaton. I he presentation or
ths metropolitan success on the
third night is one of the events
of first' importance during the
week. Another entertainer who
will make a host of friends nt
Chautauqua is Elsie Mao Gor-
don, tho prominent and talented
artist from the Hoosier state.
Her negro, Italian and child
sketches have won an endur-
ing name for her on thu Ameri-
can platform.

'The German has a holy rev
erence tor ruu--. anu regula-
tions," said Ad.iiiral Sims in a
recent talk with a London writ-
er. "One of our Yankee de-

stroyers tcok a at crew
prisoner. Among them was a
particularly squat a headed, lan-
tern jawed German, obviously a
country bumpkin before he de-

generated into a pirate. A mid-
shipman thought he'd rag the
Boche a bit -- particularly as he
discovered he could talk En-
glishand said to him: "So
Fritz, I guess we're not going
to do a thing jo you. You're
going to be tarred, feathered,
shot, hamstrung, and pitched
over the side of the boat.
That's all!' Fritz was not es-

pecially dazed by this program
but evinced sufficient interest
in it to inquire: "Did you say
I vbb to be drowned in de vater
also, yes?" "You've got me the
first time kid," said the middy.
"Veil, all right," said Fritz,

"vat ever is de rule."

Listen! Good work shirts. 98c.
ROGERS.

I

Commission May Build

Financial inability of the Port-
land Railway, Light and Power
company to extend its St. Johns
line to connect with tho muni
cipal terminal there may require
the public dock commission to
construct the branch from the
terimnal to St. Johns, on con
tract terms for Uio operation of
the same suggested by the trac-
tion company. 1 I. Fuller,
vice-preside- nt of tho company,
proposed in a letter to the com
mission to operate the branch
for cost plus 15 per cent. It is

(line. Tho company offers to
furnish tho necessary cars for
a time at least. According to
Mr. Fuller, the company is not
now making an adequate return
on its physical valuation as plac-
ed by tho public scrvico commis-
sion nnd that this fact render it
impossible for the company to
undertake any new extensions.
The offer was referred to City
Attorr.ey LnRoche, who will
pass upon the city's legal author-
ity to construct tho lino. Ter-
minal units at St, Johns render
some kind of dependable trans-
portation imperative because of
tho largo number of men to he
employed in completing tho
grain elevator and new pier,
and tho force of longshoremen
employed at loading and unload-
ing vessels at that point now
that tho oriental service is estab-
lished Journal.

FISHING TACKLE for lines,
trout, salmon and all other Ore
gon fish. CURRIN SAYS SO.

Why do old customers come
clear from Stnndifor'8 yard in
Vancouver to trade with
ROGERS.
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Peace Day or Bastil Day

A new of July, as it is
to be officially
the League of Nations, vj 1

come world wide in its duratior.
As true American citizens wo
hail tho celebration of new
day, as the groatest fourth of
July in the history of our nation,
Not great, simply because wo
have dethroned the nnd
defeated his government, but
for the very reason wo
have made tho for
Democracy, peace and liberty.

with it is coming
at aviation speed. We

do not hoist our victory with a
selfish motive, but for the bet- -
. - k t :.i I...ut iiiuiimuu iy uiu
nem ut nnsuiwi uiiui'uwuii.
Our success in winning the

riKill nine, nut iiiuub
ure our with the

by numbers, for we
were much less that; but with
the knowledge of right to deal
justly with others, we have;
made our nation the strongest
nation in the world for Demo-
cracy and

And did Old Glory ever look
grand and good to us

does today, to the
breeze of peaceful world?
Christian education has proved
its worth in every victcry
and is the great problem con-
fronting us today in the dealing
with other nations. As Chris-
tian nation we are leading
others the way of right, and
our President is dictating today

The New Commissioner

Mr. S. C. Pier was sworn in
as City Commissioner Wednes-
day nnd has been assigned to
the department of Finance.
Under this department will be
the City Treasurer's office, the
License Bureau, the Bureau of

Municipal stores and the
Bureau of the City Hall. The
Firemen's Band rendered some
selections, and Mayor Baker
made u neat little address which

responded to by the new
Commissioner. The Council
Chumher was prettily decornt
od for tho occasion. Mr. Pier
in ascuming the duties of the
Finance Department carries
with him years of experience
in managing affairs.
Ho was manager of one of the
largest corporations on the const
for many yearsThe Marshall-Well- s

Hardware Co. and at the
last election held June he,
President of tho Roojovolt High-
way Association, managed to
present thu issues before the
people in such favorable man-
ner that the measure wus carried
by handsome majority. Mr.
Pier will no doubt make many
improvements the parks,
especially outlying districts
us he considers that hobby of
liis, nnd ho trnys he "delights in
having everything look honuti
ful to the eyes." He has made
n study of roadways and parks
for years and now he has an
opportunity to carry out his
ideas the public may expect to
sou their playgrounds in bettor
shape than over. Mr. Pier line
thu best interests of the city at
heart nnd no doubt will fornui-lat- o

a program of economy, eff-
iciency and general progressive-ness- .

Bib OVERALLS, S1.0S.
ROGERS.

SPECIAL
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to nations Hint thought they
were strong enough in manpow-
er to dictate to tho powern of
God if it could ba possible.

Piny is iiI.hv. and imitation

(JilVerence ,10W wc, ,3 don0i
But work different; it should
io woll done. And when there

is real work to bo done Cod
finds some one who knows how
to do it. When Germuny should
orod nrms to destroy Democ-
racy, real work was to be
done. Amoricn, having the
spirit of justico and right, and
the purposo of heart and mind
to defend its cause, made no
mistnko in dealing tho blows
that have caused other nations
to see the importunco of its
power. As Whito Ribboners

,,e courage, work
wo pray that we left stainless
banner as it is to be unfurlod

An Irishman, awakening at
night, saw in his room what he

.took to be phantom. He
seized shotgun, fired at the
ghostlike object, then went back
to sleep. The wxt morning ho
found the "phantom" was
nothing but his shirt which he
had hung over chair. What

'did you do, Put, when you found
out your mistake?" uskod
friend to whom ho told the
story. "I knelt down," he an-
swered, "and thanked tho Lord

Tlivfo (ifimlno lint hiiIiih
OVERALLS SI.9S JUMPERS COVERALLS

CHILDREN'S COVERALLS sl.35, LADIES' 52.00
GOOD SOCKS 20' WORK SHIRTS 98r

COOL HATS 6S' 75' 85" LOO

TENNIS SHOES 85? 95' PANTS $1.95
Von dvt Yitur M(nu Irani

ROGERS
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with all my heart that 1 was
not inside my shirt when I

fired." Le Pole Mele, Paris.

Bring in your job printing.

Finishes Contracts

Finis was written on tho con-
struction of tho wood ships
on the government contracts nt
the St. Johns plant of the Grant
Smith Porter Ship company nt
1:45 o'clock last Thursday after-
noon, when the hull of the
Acarmnn wns released from tho
ways, urceters in convention
in Portland wore on hand to
greet tho big hull as it made its
initial glide waterward, and
they applauded Mrs. Rupert
Hauser. sponsor, for fier dexter
ity in breaking the christening
bottle, for while w no, minus
exhilarntiiur nronriotioH, flowed
freely down tho bow of tho
ship, the ribbon covered bottle
appeared to remain intact.

Tho dull copper paint below
tho waterline. with (load black
reaching from thu waterline to
the rail, gave tho Acarmnn a
somber dress nnd it wus remark
uJ that the hit ship was fitting
ly shrouded in mourning, but
Uric V. Hauser, general mana
ger, of the company, said it did
not strike him as the "Inst
and rites," since the big plant
was laid out to build a war
licet and ho regarded it fitting
that, after its record breaking
stride during tho height of the
conflict Mbrond tho last uliin
should be floated on the ovo of
the signing of pi'iieo by the com-
mon foe, Germany.

Februnry 17. 11)18. tho first
rihip was launched, she being
the Wnico, thu Ixst advice on
which was that she had report-
ed nt Antwerp Juno 7, on her
way to Rotterdam, that voyage
being having been begun ut
Philadelphia. Mm. 20. The
Acarmnn was the il'Jd hull to
leave the ways. While having
turned out more wood steamers
for thu government than any
other plant in the United Stales,
thu company also built wood
ship fastest. Thu record was the
Caponkn, launched April 2,
HUN. after working days.
anil that hor workmanship was
not made to miller through speed
ia uttcstcd by the fact that she
has been in operation since
her delivery September 151, 1418,
mid wus reported at Manilla
May 2T, alter u voyage from
the coat via Singapore.

Mrs. Hauser was presented
with a xilk umbrella, silver
mounted, on the conclusion of
the launching Thursday, whik
another gift from the inanugu-mon- t

proem-din- g tho event was
a large bouquet of dahlia, car-
nations, HvruetpetiH and larkspur,
arranged to produce a red, white
and blue ell'ect. Mr. Hausur is
a daiightor-i- n law of Malinger
Ilniiaor.

The Acainmn, unlike tho yard-mate- s

Dint proceeded her, is n
barge, she Mug a victim of
tho changed progrttinmo of the
Emergency Fleet corporation
through which hulls on the wttys
in an advanced imo of com-i- U

tiun were mostly changed
into harut. early in tho year,
and will no olfered for vnlu.

Private Peat to be Here

Private Peat is declared to
rank along with Hurry l.audor
and ('barley Chttplin us a great
mirth maker. Hut there are
no slapstick methods about
him. His lecture which is to
bo given at Chautauqua on tho
sixth night, is just packed
with finu clean humor thut bub-

bles out spontaneously. Ho wus
with tho Canadians who stood
hotween the Germans and the
Channel ports when the war
was new ; he was gassed in the
first gus attack at Vpros and
was finally severely wounded,
lying for two days in tho ojion
before being rescued. Yot his
story is ono of youthful optim-
ism and of dure deviltry and ho
will make you laugh, but
through it all is tho strong
sprinkling of sober judgment
of men and alfairs that has
jilaced him in tho front ranks of
tho wur lecturers. As a ono
man entertainment, on the
platform, he is without a poor.
In tho past year ho has loctured
in more than .'500 cities, includ- -'

ing London, Toronto. San Fran-- 1

cisco, New York, Chicago and
Winnipeg. With a snappy sub
ject, plenty of pep nnd a wealth
of humor, Private Peat brings
to Chautauqua audiences a rarej
story und a splendid entertain-- 1

merit.

PNG TONG CAFE

Try Chop Suey and Noodles
nt popular priced. Homo Mode
Pastry every day at "Cafo of
Morit." Wo servo broakfast and
dinner. Open from G u. m. to
12 p. m. S. Jersey street.

! Multnomah Attractions

Saturday, Julv Gth ,

MARY PICKFORD hi "CAPTAIN
KIM), JfNlOR" Aftcrnft.

Sunday, July 0th
1'LSIB PI2RGUSON In "l'.YltS 01'
THIt SOUI." Artcrnlt.

Monday nnd Tuuoditv, July 7 nnd 8th
MARY I'ICKI'ORD In "RAOS,"-u- nc

of her livsl. Also fourth cIiImhIl'
'TIIH TIOKK'S TRAIL."

Wednesday, Julv IHIt -
CONSTAtfCt! TALMADOIi in
"SAHCIt l'OR TIIH C.OO.SK"
Select.

Thurwlny, Julv 10th
LI LA LUU in "HUSTI.INO A

IIRtim" I'nrainoiml.

I'ridny. July 11t- h-
Martin JohtuUm'n "CAPTURED
HY CANNIBALS." ThU is tins
second of Ids famous South Sea Is
lnnd (ltcturcs. Don't uilsi it.

Snturday. July 12lh
DOROTHY DALTON In "TIIH
1IOMIC IIRK A Kit K" Paramount.

Sunday, July tilth
Cecil It. DeMllle present "FOR
HllTTHR OR FOR WORSH," an
exceptionally stroll picture.

Monday nnd Tuesday, July I t and Iff
JACK PICKFORD In "FRHCK-lotS- "

Paramount. Also fifth epi-
sode of "The Tlijcr'H Trail."

Wcdnednv, Inly ll5th
DUSTIN FARNUM in "A MAN
IN Tlllt OI'llN."

Thursday and Friday, July 17 and 18

MONROl! SAL1SI1URY in "Tlllt
IIUNMNG TRAIL" Univerntl.

Saturday, July lllih
HNID IIHNNIiTT In "Tlllt LAW OF
MHN" I'nrwiMint

Sunday, July 'AHli
WALLACI! RUM) in "Tlllt KoAK-IN-

ROAir-l'aiuino- unl.

Monday and Tue-da- y, Julv '21 and
DOUG. FAIRDANKS hi "AMI'.UI-CA-

ARISTOCRACY" TrUnIe.
AImi Mxlh episode of "The Tiuei'
Trail."

Wedmwlay. July W-

ITH F. (IK II AT NAZIMOVA in
Tlllt RltD LANTItRN" in oev

en acts.

Thursday, July 'Jlll- i-
VIVIAN MARTIN III ll "IIO.MIt
TOWN 01 It I." lMramount.

Friday. July IHtl- i-
IIRYANT WASHHURN in

SO.MHTIIINO TO DO" Furu-moun- t.

Satuidav. July UOth
IITMI5L CLAYTON iii"VICKHV
VAN" Paramount.

Sunday. July U7lh
DOROTHY GISH in "I'lllTV
1'OI.LV" lWHiuoiiHt.

Monday and Tuewluy, July US and 'J0 --

11118.811! IIARRISCAI.H hi "ROSIt
OF Tlllt RANCIIO." AlMiMvntli
eplMMle "The TlnerM Trull."

Wednday. July HOll- i-
CONSTANCli TALMADOII in
"MRS. I.ICIM'IKWKI.T'K IM)OT"

.Sehi'l.

ThurMlayiiud Friday, Jalv SLAuk. 1

MARGUIUtlTl! CLARK in
"COM II OUT OF Tlllt KITCII-l!N- "

I'Hriiiiionnl.

SxtunUiy, August 'i
ISTIIUl. CLAY ION lit I HTI !

CKKW'S OIRL"-l'rumi- Ht.

iundMV, AiiHiut 3nl
DIG HILL HART lu "AIONKV
CORRAL," 'or Tlllt NIOMT
WATCHMAN" Aitewlt.

.Monday, Tuuwlay and Vtsliidny. to
lie MiiuouiictHl luter.

Tliurxlav and Friday, Auuukt 7 and S
HARRY CARU!Y in "KIIUtRS OF
VHNO RANCH." A KMt kU-uc- t

Weatein picture.
l-- J- .IU .1 111 in. u
HIP. HIP. HIP. to m N.

Jersey. Trout fishing hip boots
$7.2ft ROGI2RS.

Who eun hotter judge tho
quality of a Talking Machine
than tho world's gruutost urt-Utu- ?,

Tho Victrolu is tho in
strument thoy favor. Currin
Says So.

Does your present insurance
give you sufficient protection in
view of tho increased cost of
labor and muterinls? Wq write
insurunco that protects with
prompt seltlemont in cuso of
loss.Peninsula Security Com-
pany.

A lady said to us; "Why I

have had KODAK finishing
dono in a numbor of down town
plucos, but have never had as
nice work as you folks do for
mo." Satisfied; Hint's tho way
with all our kodak finishing pat-
rons. CURRIN SAYS SO.

FOUND -- Pair of spectacles.
ROGERS, this PANAMA HAT
MAN, he sells them for only
$2.00. if you lost a pair of
glasses in u black case, come to
my LITTLE STORE with LIT-

TLE PRICES and see if they're
yours.

5 '

Enlargement free with each
dozen portraits. Tho HOES
STUDIO. opposite Centrul
School.

HOYS' BIH OVERALLS, Kood
ones. $1.2fi. ROOKHS.

GEORGIA RICH
Pianist
Teacher

110 Uuck Strert
riiones: WoodUwii 2n2; O'luuiM HH

''Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

Dlaphrttm Hrenlliiittf, Forward Toe
placement and CUir diction.

Pupils taught to take part in Trio and
SJunitc'lte.

b LomlMrd .St. I'lton Columbia lit
Mrs. Frank A. Rice

Tk.u hkk op
Violin, Alaiulolin and Pinno

I'upll nt Nnlri' l)mr,
Studio: M) V. John Strt

TfU'iilioin- - O'lmnH i
I'M(IU m . ttrnxtti-- MoiiiItm ..I Hie )iinHtOcclirjli which will nrtr Mibll.

motiltiljr.

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruct ion

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Strett
IMiouc Columbia 302

Mrs. I3ei(ha C. Burdiclc
(Lict'iilitnte of ill; KoyAl Aciiny

of Mttbic, London.)
Teacher of Piano

1957 IUhIkc St. l'liotie Col. 871

Dr. W, J, Gilslrap
Physician and Surgeon
Glasses Accurately lilted

OFFICK IIOl KS
U.00 to 12 M. OI VIOKH
lutOlo liaOl1. M. lYntti.thi 8.
7:(K In 8:00 I'. M. cm ity bid

Sunday, 11.00 to 1U ifcJ A. M.

Dr. Evarl P. Borden
DIENTIST

Public) Kxtrnctloii of Teeth ttmUr
NittoiiH Oxide (imn

Ollice I'eiiiiiMiln Hunk bll(.
Olllcc phone Col. (Kiu; it, plionr Col. 477
liourc m. itt.; l:3u 6 mid 7 8 p.m.

Dr. Herbert Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey St reel
D.iy I'linnt Night nm

Columbia J7 Coin tttittH 000

Photic Columbia 370
Uw. Columbia 1 131

Dr. F. P. Sclitillze
Physician and Surgeon

KotMii 10 PeiiiiiMilu lUnk Huililiitg

DR. L P. PICKI;iNS,

DENTIST
Oftkc IIwirR to lit A. M. Hod1. K,

Hvnintl 7 to 9

I'miiuMilH Hunk Itldu.
Ollice I'Uomi CoImiiiMh 11SJ

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING HAKBKU

The jiUic Hbirt' mi4
omilrou Irrrttuiriit .i,.nl. I'lnlilrt'ii'
hair t'utllliK mI tu iition.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HATH K((1

S. W. DAVU. WrKiw

108 Philadelphia Si. Buth25c

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
I'hoftt'k: Columbia EST

coiu Hi. m
Automobile Ilvurxv.

Gel Our Pr'ces Before Gokg U Hilud

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT i REALTY C6

H. HENDERSON, ManHar
AQi N. Jun.y 9 1 hi itt

Abumcto uf Titlt-- 'it-w- r d
Title. Kauuiiiitil

I'lmue Columbia 'i'A

Hauling and Aloving
OP ALL KINDS

Done Qnickh and Promptly
I'aily Tn t - Ikhu l'inUud

i. H. I hlS
phom ci. loso 718 1:. Richmond St.

Poff & Green
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Snnd und Gravel Hauled
Daily Trips to Portland
Phone Col. 308 206 N. JERSEY 31

Wood of all kinds
Auto Express

I'ricc Koaoiubl l'roiupt tiarvie

A11KU QQARCKl: coiuSteS

Cood Sroond baud Srvioie macbiHM for
rem II P l nV


